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VOL. XXVI. LON DON, NOVEÏIBE R, 1894- NO. .

THE COLEOPTERA 0F CANADA.
DY Il. F. WICKI{AM\, IOWA CITY, IOWA.

V. THE Cocci,\ rLLIDJE 0F ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
This family includes a moderate nuniber of beeties, usually of com-

pact, convex and ofteni more or less liemispherical form, coloured as a
rule in striking patterns of yellows or reds and black. In most cases
the surface is glabrous. thoughi in Scymnus and somne less extensive genera
it m-ay be plainly pubescent. Technically, the family may be knoîvn by
the clavate anternze, the three-jointed, tarsi wvith dilated second joint and the
partially membranous dorsal abdoinal segm-ents; the ventral segments
are free, the first usually with coxal lines, and the claw's ordinarily appen-
diculate or toothed. It xviII, however, seldomn be necessary to recur to
these characters in the study of a limited faina such as is presented by
East Canada, as the facies is usually sucli as to render the fact of an
insect belonging here unmnistakable. Sexual characters are feeble and
seldom used in specific or generic determinations.

The larvoe are common on leaves 0f plants, and may orteil be seen in
numbers on twigs infested 'vith aphides, wvhich constitute thc chief food
of the more northern species, although .piZaclina borealis
(Fig. -5), whichi occurs fardier to the south, is known to be
phytophagous iii habit. iMost of the known North Amnerican
larvoe of this family agree in being of somlewhat elongate
form, orteil quite spiny and usually spotted or banded in reds,
black and yellows. They bear a resemblance to a minute Fig-. 35.

alligator ir. shape, and are known under that nainie by children iu some
parts of the country. M'len full fed the larva attaches
itself by the anal extremnity to somne convenient surface-
the under side of a leaf or the bark of -a tree in wil d
countries-and transforms to a pupa (Fig. 36-pupa of

Cocciinelia 9-notata), displaying the characteristic gaudy
colours before mentioned, the old larval skin adhering to
the posterior extremity.

Fig. :;6. 'l'lie genera are extremnely difficuit to «tabulate ini a
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satisfactory form, and I have been unable to find easily seen characters
in al] cases--partly becauise of the extrenie resemblance in form among
certain genera, and partly on account of the wvide variation in colour
shown by a fewv species precludin, much, use of this in a table. In part,
1 have followed the Il Classification,"> while in other places I have used
more readily perceived characters, which, while flot in thernselves of true
generic value, ivili nevertheless allow the species here treated to be
properly placed. The interpretation of specific characters; is, in general,
after the IlRevision of the Coccinellidze of the United States," by MIr.
Crotch, although lie has flot tabulated most of them. Scymnus is omitted
for the present.

A word of caution is necessary to beginners. Some o' the species
are very closely allied, and often so variable in colour, especially as re-
gards flue areater or less development of the elytral spots, that they may
prove extremely puzzling, and in order to avoid mistakes the tables and
descriptions, whichi have been made füller than in preceding papers of
this series, should be carefully studied. The considerable number of
figures offered should also I)rove an aid to accurate work.

The species known from our region înay be placed in their approxi-
mate genera by use of the folloving key:

A. Body pubescent.
Antennoe reaching base of thorax ; body obDlona-oval . Gocciditla.
Antennoe scarcely as long as the head; body nearly hernis-
pherical ............................... ................... Scyminus.

AA. B3ody glabrous, base oî antennme covered by a frontal plate, thorax
very small; upper surface black, elytra eachi with one red
spot ................................... ......... ....- h ilocoruIs.

AAA. Body glabrous, base of antennoe exposed, thorax of moderate
size.

b. Form oblong-oval or elongate, ventral lines absent or nearly
CO.

c. lEly tra with s uturai and discoidal black s tripe.TcezSn ià.
cc. Elytra spotted.

d. Thorax distinctly margined at base. egla
dd. Thorax flot margined at base.

Si-all (. 13 in.). Elytra eachi wvith eight spots,*
sonuetimes confluent.......diotca

Lagr(2-3oin.). Elytra with flot more than
six spots* on each.............. #damia

*The coninion sutura] sp)ots excludcd.

9Û0
.fi j 0
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bb. Form usually rounded and niuchi more convex; metasternal
and ventral coxal uines distinct.
e. Antennoe longer (sometimes only slightly so) than the

head; form looser, less contractile ; colour above
usually pale ii dark markings.

f. Size small (.oS to .i0 in.)>......... .. Psyl.nbo7a.
ff. Larger (. 16 to .38 in.).

g. AntennS only slightly longer than the hiead,
elytral epipleur2a not extending to tip.

Lines on first ventral angulate exter-
nally......................GCoccine/la.

Lines on first ventral semicircular,
coniplete ................... Adalia.

Lines on first ventral iticomplete ex-
ternally.................Ziarmzonia.

gg. Anteninn.L longer, extending at least to middle
of prothorax ; epipleurie entire.

Claws bifid, body oval, more con-
vex................. .......... ilfysia.

Claws toothed, body rounded in outline,
less conve.......Anal is.

ce. AntennSe extremely short, about as long as the front;
body compact, strongi1y retractile; colour above blackr-,
with yellow or red miarkings.

Anterior tibioe with a stroiig spine on t'le outer
edge, ely tral spots more ni*merous. Bradzyacantza.

Anterior tibiS simple, elytral spots fewer in num-
ber ......... .................... Iljy5eY-izspis.

ANISOSTIcTA, Duiponche].
A. str-igata, Thuniib., wvhich represents the above genus in the Canadian

fauna, is a sniall ovate or somewhat elongate insect (.3i.,black beneath
exceptiing the sides and tip of the abdomen, ivhichi, with the legs and
autennivo, are yelloiv. Above, the head is yellowv anteriorly, the thorax
yellow, with two triangular black spots, the apices of the triangles being
applied to the base. 'rhese spots are sometimies irregularly v-shaped, or
the outer Iinib of the v may even be separated as a spot. EBlytra yellowvish,
with a common bilobed spot on the scutellar region, and usually eighit
others on each ' black; these spots may, however, be confluent in a varying
degree, so as to form a less number of larger size.
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N.EAIlA, MUls.

To this genus belongs zV ef iscop5alis, Kirby, a smnali species (.15 in1.)
of more than usually elongate and ilarailel form, black beneath, with the
legs and sides of the abdomen yellow. Above, the head and prothorax
are black ivith yellowv stripes, the elytra yellow with a narrow common
black suturai vitta, an'd on eachi a broader discoidal one; none of these
reach the apex.

MEGILLA, Muls.
'The well-known .,!. acidlata, DeGeer, is of au oval, flot very convex

formn, black beneath, the prosternumn and a row of triangular laterai
abdominal spots reddish. Above, reddish, with large black spots as
foilows :-Two large black sub-triangular on the prothorax, one diamnond-
shaped on the scutellar region of the elytra, one transversely elliptical on
the suture about three-fourtlis to tip ; eachi elytron lias in addition
four spots (the second the largest) arranged longitudinally near
the external edge. Legs black, head black with a triangular
frontal spot prolonged on to both sides at the broad end.
Length, .2o to .22 in. (Fig. 37.) Fg

HIXIPOD,'ilA, Mul11S.

The species are ratier numerous and vary to a considerable extent in
the size of the elytral black spots. TI'le thorax lias a pale border and
often two white dashes on the disk.

A. TibioeP black.
b. Thoracic border sinuate or interrupted. Discal mnarks absent, or

nearly so.
Basai elytral spots large, ustially connected so as to forni a

transverse band. Leng(th, .25-.27 ii.. .5-signtKry

Basai elytral spots srnail or wanting,. 28- 30111. LcconteiMuls.
bb. Thoracic border nearly uniform, disk with twvo white dashes.

Elytral spots smnall, liever united,. .IS-.2o iin...conveigeiis,Guier.
AA. TibiS pale.

Thorax with quadrate yeiiowv spot at middle of base,
.16-.2o in .. .................................. . ba7,eetiesis, Say.

Thorax without spot at base, .20-. 24 iii... .13-piiictata, Linri.
Fig. 38 is a diagrami of Hibpodaiiia 5-szgnata; Fig. 39-. the larva, B

the pupa, and C the imago of H conve;-gens ; Fig. 40 H. jarentltesis ; Fig.
41 H .puca
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At
Fig. 38. Fig. . Fig. 4bo. Fig. 41.

COCCINELLA, Linn.
A nuimber of species of very convex form constitute this genus; they

vary, as do those of Ilippodamlia, irn the extent of the black markings, but
may be separated thus :

A. lElytra red, immaculate. WVhite margin of thorax with three
branches...................................... sanguinea, Linn.

AA. lElytra reddish or ye]lowishi with black markings.
b. Thorax wvithi anterior miargin wvhite.

Elytra with three black transv-erse fascio-e, sometimes reduced
or partially divided, .22 in .............. tr-/asciata, Linn.

Elytra with a common scutellar, and each with four other
spots, black, the twvo anterior smaller, .26-.30.9-notata, Hbst.

bb. Thiorax with anterior angles oniy white.
c. Elytra strongly punctulate, shining; thorax with anterior

angles triaingularly white. Elytra each withi a trianguilar
subapical black spot and a common black sub-basal
fascia tridentate anteriorly, .i19 D..ticiuspis, Kby.

cc. Elytra alutaceous, obsoletely punctulate. Thorax with a
quadrate white spot on the anterior angles above.

Anterior thoracic angles only narroivly white beneath.
Sub-basal spots of elytra usuially united into a coni-
mon fascia, .28-. 30 in. ... b-a;sver-sogzdftata, Fabr.

Anterior thoracic angles as broadly wvhite beneath as
above. Elytra without suib-basal band, uisually
with au obliquie medial fascia, a scutellar spot and
asubapical spot on each, .28-.30 ii....moiiticola, Muls.

Of tie above species, C. tr-iczeçbis is unknowiî to me iii nature.
Figuires are given of C. sanguinea, Fig. 42 ; C. trifasciataz, Fig. 43 ; C.
9-notata, Fig. 44, and its larva, Fig. 45, and pupa, Fig. 36; -G. Ii-ans-

versoguttata, Fig. 46;- and C. mnonticola, Fig. 47.

.301
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Fig. 42. Vig. 43- Fig. 44. Fig. 45. Fig. 46. Fig. 47

AJ>ALIA, MulIs.
Two species are found iii the Canadian lists ;they are similar in out-

Iine to Gocciniella, but less convex. ]3eingr very variable in colour, they
are liiely to make trouble, but may be separated thus:

Elytra uniformi yellowish red or wvith transverse fascioe of srnail black
spots in varying nutmber, .iS in .................... fiz-idà, Schni.

Elytra yellowish.-red wvith a rather large discoîdal black spot,
i in ......... ................................. biplindata, Linn.

Elytra black, humerai angles, or entire basai region, and a smaller
l)ost-nledian spot red ........................ var. hieileralis, Say.

1HARMONIA, Muls.

Trhe qpecies of Harmonia are very troublesorne to define by descrip-
t.on, but are comparatively easily recognized alter a short acquaintance.
Il 12-mlaculia/a is easily known by its convex forni and
resemblance iii coloration to il1fegilla maculata, while the
oblong-oval formi and peculiar markings (see Fig. 48) Of
Il jic/a render the more typical speciniens easiiy known. m

H 1-gu/at, while of somevhat the saine form as 21-

macula/a, mnay be easily separated from it by the dari,
ground colour ivithi lighter niarkings. The differences may Fg 8

be stated, then, as follows:
Elytra testaceous or pinkish, with large black spots ; one common

scutellar, one commion at abont tlirec-fouirthis, and, on each elytron,
one humerai, two mnedia): one post-niedial, and one triangular
apical. Thorax ivitix two very large black spots. Forni hemi-
spherical, .22.......................... ............... 7j2-macula/a, Gebi.

Elytra liglit red wvith p)aie spots, or black with red spots, normally
seven on each, but sometimes reduced to two. Puinctuation un-
equal. Thorax with front and hind margins pale, often also ivitîx a
medial line and spot near the hind angles, .23 in.. - u/a, Liin.
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E lytra entirely pale or wvith a longitudinal line, and a sp)ot on eachi
side (the spot ofren confluent with the Uine) dark or black. Pro-
thorax p)ale, with black spots often eoalescing into aii M-shaped
mark, with a dot on each side, or varying inflnitely in size and
shape. Form obloiig"oval, less conivex, .17 in .... pic/a, Ranci.

MY'SIA, MVulS.
Af1 pu/lata, Say. Oval, con vex, head black with tivo yelloiv frontal

spots, thorax black wvith narrowv 'hitish front iargin, sides broadly white
and enclosing a black spot. Elytra reddishi, sonietimes witlî an irregular
blackishi dorsal vina. Legs tistally black, .28 in. Larger than Gocuin-
dila sanguinca, which it recalis at first sighit, an~d with the thorax differ-
ently niarked.

ANA-ris, MUls.
Two species are recorded from Canada, differing thus
Elytra very distictly punctnired ; thorax yellowishi white, villî a

lieavy, more or less M-shaped discoidal black mark, and a black
marginal sp)ot near the hind angles. 'l'le elytra are usually
3yellowishi vith black spots, arranged in ilhree transverse rows,
though occasionally specimens are foundc in which the elytra are
brown or nearly black. Legs wiolly or in part yellowv, .30-. -S in.
(Fig. 49) ................................... z5-puzncit a, Oliv.

Elytra quite smooth, wvith oblong piceous spots, variable in formi and
extent, so that nearly the entire disk may becorne piceous, enclos-
ing smiall yellowv stripes or blotches............. subvitta/a, Muls.

The former is our largest Coccinellid, and is easily recognized. The
latter I ani unacquainted ivith, and owe the characters on which the
separation is made to the kindness of Dr. 1-orn.

PSVLLOBORA, Chevr.
A small, yellowish-white specieS (P. 20-MaC11la/a, Say.), only .o8 to .Io

in. in length, with numerous black spots ; cannot be mnistaken for anything

0 303
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else, since it is the oniy black-spotted Coccinellid of suchi smali size and
hernislphericai shape in the Canadian fiauna.

CHILOCORUS, Leach.
C. bivu/neratus, Muis., is the only Canadian\

species. It is a roundcd, very convex species, with

,a very short thorax and wvide margins to the eiytra,~
* 1which are black, with a red discoidal spot. The

abdomen is red. Length, .20 in. Fig. 5o, imago

Fig. So. Fia g. 51, larva. Fig. 5.

BRACHVACANTHA, D ej.
One species cornes frorn our region, B. ursina, Fabr., a rather srnali,

oval convex inseet (my specimens varying frorn .o to .î6 in. in lengtii),
black above, head yellow, the thorax wvith front margin yellow in the maie.
The elytra are black, with five yellowv spots, one humrerai, one basai, two
medial and one sub-apical. The variety ro-bustulata, Meish, includes
the srnall specimens iii which the head is often black, wvith an orange spot
on the vertex.

HYPERASPIS, Chevr.
Reserobles Bi-ac/zyacant/ia in forrn, but differs in having no spine on

the anterior tibioe. The ornarnentation in the Canadian species is aiso
usually Iess profuse.

A. Elytra black, with marginal spots or lateral stripe and a discoidal
spot before the mniddle yellow. Sides of prothorax (in & the front
marg;n and head also) yellow, .oS-. 1 ....oduaa Say.

AA. E lytra black, without series of lateral spots or stripes.
b. Prothorax black ( ?), with sides and front margin paie ()

Elytra black, each with a rounded red spot at about the
iniddle, and sornetimes another smail one near the tip),
.09-.16 in................. ................ sîzt Oliv.

bb. Prothorax with lateral spot or margin paie in botii sexes,&
wvith head pale.

Elytra each with a round spot at miiddle and two small ones, (sornetinies wanting) one-fifth froin the tip, sides of pro-
thorax yellow; with front margin and head also yeliow,
.08, 12 in.................. -oba, Say.

IEly tra each withi a round red spot near the tip, thorax with a
large laieral, spot, . 11r-. 1 2 fin............... bzge;ina/a, Rand.

Fig 52. Fig. 5 2 represents Hf. uidizlataz.
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COCCIDULA, Kug".
A singie species is known, C. lcida, Lec., about. 12 in. ini Iength,

pubescent, and of rather elongate forrn. My specirnens are yel!owishi
above, the hiead black, except at sides. Elytra with a broad black coin-
mon suturai stripe, dilated at apex and extending three-fourths to tip. At
base this stripe is also dilated, and extends across to the sides, where it
becomes confluent withi a broad, black lateral vitta, whichi ruins beyond
the middle. Beneath, mostly black, the legs, sides of prothorax and four
terminai abdominal segments yeilow. Antennoe longer than usual, yelIow.

l'le remnaining Provinces of Canada, after excluding Ontario and
Quebec, seeni to hiave furnished comiparatively few additional species of
Coccinellidoe ; the few publiied records that I amn able to find
(excepting Scyni) are appended.

Ceratomnelilla uikel, Cr. J•udsoin's B3ay. " Oval, subopaque, an-
tennoe and tarsi ochireous ; head îvitl a wvhite spot in front of each eye,
thorax bordered withi ochireous on the sides, anterior angles broadIy
ochireous, and a very minute line in tie middle of the anterior mnargin
also ochreous ; elytra rather closeiy punctate, a triangular spot on the
base, the externai margin irreguiarly, and an elongate com)mon suturai
spot near the apex fivous. L., .22 ifl." Unknown to me.

Adonia constellata, Laich. Nova Scotia. "'Black, tibioe, antennoe and
entire front of head pâMe ; t'iorax' with a narrow border, abbreviated
mediai uine connected îvith the anterior margin, and a round dot on eithecr
side, white. Elytra ivith a scuteilar spot, and six others (as in .liepo-
dlamia.) variousiy united or absent." L, i9 in.

E rio.psis connexa, Germ. Vancouver. "Oblong, black; thorax vi th
the sides and a spot on the front and hiind margins yeiiov. Elytra wvith
the base. margin and two dorsal spots yeliow ; the marginai lh-ie is dilated
in five places, one basai, one subhiureraI, one medial, one at three-
fourths and one sub-apicai. L., .22 in.-"

Hi~/,ppodania moesta, Lec. Victoria, Van. Isi. (var. of Lecontei).
Elytra entirely black, v,'ith a smalI basal dot near the scutulIum and a
triangular marginai subapicai, spot, yellow. L., .29 in.
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ILfacgeria, Cr. Slave Lake, Hudson's Bay. B3lack, head wvith a
small yelIowv frontal spot ; thorax without discal marks, with a narrow
uniforrn yellow border. Elytra yeIlowv, ivith the suture black (narrowing
out before the apex), and earlh with a black, equally broad vitta, suddenly
incurved before the apex. L., .22. in.

IH. amnericana, Cr. Hudson's Bay. Tibi:p pale, metepimera black,
thoracic margin narrow in front, broader and eniarginate at sides, suturai
vitta suddenly dilated at one-third. L., .2o in.

Coccindila z'ransversais, Muls. Victoria, Van. Tsi. A variety of C.
transversoguttafa, in wlîich, the basal band is divided, or offly the
scutellar spot Ieft. It, therefore, resembles, superficially, C. monticola,
from whichi it miay be separated by the thoracic spot, as showil i the
preceding table.

An2tis Rathivo.ni, Lec. Nanaimo, Van. Is]. (Holland). ïMay be
known from A. r.5-p wzctata by the black meso-and metepiniera.

-Psyllobora ladata, Lec. Victoria, Nanaimio, Van. Island. Smaller
than P. 20-m-1aCZdlata, spots niostly brown, sub-confluent, punctuation
fainter.

The more essential bibliography of this family is not extensive, but in
part very difficuit: to procuire. The following are the principal iies :

18:;o. Mulsant. Species des Coleopteres trimeres securipalpes.
Ann. Soc. d'Agric., Lyon, Ser. Il., i-35o. Supplernent Ann. Soc. Linn.,
Lyon, Ser. III., 13.Additions et rectifications, I. c., Ser. IL, 1836.

i852. Le Conte. Renîarks upon the Coccinellidre of the United States.
Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., Vol0. VI.

1873. Crotcli. Revision of the Coccinellidzu of the United States.
Trans. Amn. Ento. Soc., MV

iSSo. Le Conte. Short studies of Northi American Colcopter. Trans.
trn. Enio. Soc., VIII. (p. 136, Zjprsi)

PHILAMPELUS ACHEMON.

*While collecting on the 29 th of last june, at an electric lighit
on the outskirts of Toronto, in company with 'Mr. HI. R. Hayter, lie
captured a 9 specimen of Pli.imj5dnts acfienon, Drnrv. The insect
had lost one antenna, but was othierwise iii perfect condition. I have
not heard of any other capture of this insect necar Toronto.

G. M. STEWART, Toronto.
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ON THE LARV'.E 0F TWO SPECIES OF ARACHNIS.

],Y HARRISON G. DYAR, NEWV YORK.

'l'le ]arvoe of two species of Arachnis, froni. Mexico, were given to
me by Mr. Jacob Doil. They are the following:-
Aracimis au/ca, Geycr.

.Egg.-Shape of two-thirds or a sphere, with flat base. Shining,Z>
pearly, iridescent. Diameter, .6 mm. The reticulations are rounded,
moderately distinct, of quite uniformf size, but smaller at apex. On the
angles of the reticulations a series of short, stiff spines (J.•inch objective).

-First stLge.-Head bilobed, the lobes full, rounded; clypeus large,
mouth J)rojecting. Colour shining, blackish, oclibac,4ohbon
'vidth, .- mmn. Body, pale whitish-brown, shading into a milky colour
dorsally. %Varts sinail, black, liairs single from i. and ii. on joints 5-12,

several frori a wvart on the others. pointed and verv minutely spinulose.
Cervical slield, thoracic feet and the abdominal ones outwardly, black.

Second stage.-Hairs more nunmerouis. several froin each wat black,
bristly. %Vidili of head, -4 m-.., colour shiaing black. Body pale choco-
late-brown, with a diffuse darker sub-dorsal band, and very faint narrow,
pale dorsal line. M'arts black.

TzYird stage.-Head shining black; width, .6 nm. Blody dark black-
ish-brown, with a fieshi-coloured, narrow, dorsal line. \Vars V1ack; hairs
of different lengthis, stiff, more abundant at the extremities than centrally,
with a few long. white ones anteriorly. Slight -white lines above warts iii.
and iv.

Foiriil, stage.-Dorsal space on joints 6-io marked with brick-ted
around wart i.; dorsal line very narrow, pale; lateral white lines obscure.
Hair on joints 2 .5 and.l i [- i2, more abundant and longfer than centrally
black, the subventral hairs white. Xidth of head, .9 mmn.

.Fith s/agce.-Head rather square, black; width, 1.2 mmn. Body ai1

black, with a narrow red dorsal hune. W~arts and thoracie feet shining.
Flair black at ends, foxy-red centrally, the long anterior and pc.sterior
lIair and niost of the subventral ones pale, nearly White.

Sicth sta-ge.-H-ead as before; width, 1.9 mmn. Body black, im-
maculate, the 'vars shining ; abdominal feet light reddishi. Hair buistly,
pointed, foxy-rcd, mixed with black, with a feiv long and pale ; subven-
trai liair indistinctly paler than the rest. Spiracles small.. white.
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Sevelitl stage.-Head black, reddishi at vertex; widilh, 2.- mmn. Body
as before, but the central lateral warts are brownish. Subventral hair
scarcely paler.

.Eighth stage.-Black, the warts brown ; haïr Iargely black, but stili
partly foxy-red. Abdominal feet duil crimison;: spiracles reddishi. Width
of head, 3.4 mmfl.

Ninth stage.-I{air ail black, body sooty black, wvarts light-brown,
spiracles wvhite. Thoracic feet black, abdominal ones duil crimson.
Head black, Iabrum and antennzu pale; width, 4.5 mm11. When full fed
the larva hybernated unttil the folllowving June. Lt then spun a large
transparent double cocoon of soif silk, mnixed with a fewv hairs, and the
moth emerged ini July.

Arachnis sufTusa, Schaus.
Eg.--Nearly spherical, but with flattened base, somnewlhat conoidal;

diameter, .6 mi. Colour fieshy yellowishi with a pearly-bluish lustre.
Mà1agnified 5o diameters the surface is covered with large slîallow pits with
ill-defined edges, not sharp enough to form reticulations.

Second (?) stagee. -Head very pale yellowishi, shining; the cluster of
large ocelli black, mouth. brow~n, a blackish shade at vertex ; width, .6
mmn. Warts quite large, but concolorous and inconspicuous, the liair
bearing tubêrcles onlv black. Colour pale greenish-yellow, withi a faint
white dorsal line. Cervical shield sinall, lens-shaped, broivnish. WT"arts
ii. and iii. on joints _i and 12 tinged with dark orange. Hair fine, flot
abundant, brownish.

Tiidstagte.-As before; widili of head, i mm. Traces of a black
subdorsal line. Hair more abunidanýt,, rnostly shiort, white, but mixed
with a few very long liairs, sorne of which are black. Feet colourless.

Fourthi stage. -Head bilobed, brownish-yellowv, ocelli black, mouth
brownishi, jaws black ; widt1i, 1.45 min. Blody rather sordid green, the
thoracic, segments, and an area arouind wart iii: on joint i:?, shaded with
orange ; feet and venter whitish. A narrow, defined.. white dorsal, ]ateral
and substigmatal Une, the lateial shaded a-bov,,e and below wvithi black
dottings, and e nclosing thc -warts of row iii. Warts large, concolorous,
the hair granules black. Hair long, stiff and straighit, but fine, spinulose,
white and black internîixcd. Sonie liairs S mm., long. Length ofl larva,
15 min. Line of trachezt evident.
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l'ifthi stage.-Head concealed beiieath the haïr of joint 2, pale browni-
ish ;width, 2?.2 mmn. Dorsal space whitish.gray, dorsal line white,
narroiv ; lateral space dark greenish-gray, pale at the extremities;- sub-
ventral space greenish withi sordid white subventral line. \Varts large,
pale, the hair granules black, row iv. slightly orange, distinctly so
anteriorly and posteriorly, esp)ecially 0on Joint 1 2. Hair long, bristly but
fine, abundant, black and white.

Six/ki stag-,e- Head partly retracted be-loiv joint 2, its suture well-
marked; orange-ochraceous, labrum and bases of antenn;e yellow;
ividth, - min. B3ody gray, ptunctured and wrinkled ivith intermixed
mottl'angs of fine white sti.aks and minute black dots. A poorly defined
white dorsal hune containing minute black dots ; subdorsal hune obsolete,
but its location marks a boundary, where the colour becomies darker
gray laterally. XVarts i.iipearly gray, like the body, watt iv.,
orange. A bright yellowv, broad substigmatal line; wart v., slightly
orange;- vi., whitisi ivitti yelloiv baLses. Thoracic feet c'loured like the
liead, abdominal ones slighltly orange-tinted. Hair dense, of quite even

legt, pointed, bristly, heavily spinulated, black and white about evenly
mixed, though there is considerable variation in this respect in différent
larvaý, sonie hiavling the haïr nearly ail black. From the thoracic se-
ments and joints 12-13., a few wvhite hairs of great length (15- 17 MM-).-
General appzarance ne-at, silvery-.ray. When full fed, the larv.-e spun
sliglit cocoons and hybernated in theni. Changed to pupre tie'followilig
spring, and the moths; ernergedi ue

SHALL WE USE THE NAMNE EUDRYASI

DY A. R. GROTE, A. 'M., BREMEN, GERMANY.

So far as I have present references Berg is the first to use again thxe
terni Piithisanoticz for Eridiyizs izo and allies iii hiq paper on Argentine
rnoths. Berg7s; species i,-, however, as 1 have shown, îîot conigeneric vith
.-tiio, but belongs to nîy genus Co/idryas. More recently Neurnoegen &
Dyar use Erithisanotitz and c:ite Boisdutvait's Eu-.dryas as a synonym. The
facts appear to be these. Hùbner, in his Zutraege, 3rd Hundred (N. &S
D. ca!l it %'Vol. II),p. 1 -, N.216, fig. 43 i-z, de-scribes and illus-
trates -BrthIisaitotiez zwio for the first tinie. He calis it a Noctua. In thc
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saine Hundred (1825), a fewv pages fürther on, -,,, No. 295, hie describes
Cramer's limzais and refers it as congeneric withi 2imio. F{is genus
Puthisanotia thus comprises unio and timiais. XYmzais wvas almost
certainly autoptically unknown to Hüjbner whien lie wrote the \Terzeichniss;
hie figuires it in the Zutraegc on account of Cranier's defective figure
(unrichtiges Bild). In the Verzeichiniss Hubner refers limais to Xan-
thioastis, arid this course leads Berg to suggrest that this latter teri should
be used for tliais. IEvidently in the Zutraege Hubner corrects this
reference, and, in effect, Xaittlijastis is really a synonyrn of Polia, Huibr.
The European species of Polis show yelloiv dottings (/Zaviciuic/a), and
hence Hubner's gener'ic naine. Cramer's figure Of limazis shows the
yellow dottings of this species. Hubner lays ]lis greatest stress on
markings and colour, and so, iii the Verzeichniss, Crarner's species is
catalogued ivith, the European 1-Polie." Boisdaval, in îS 3 6, fouind thus
two species of .Eliao ia, 18. He took uiiio of the two generically
dissonant species as the type of his newv genus Eiid7yas. M'as lie free to
do so? I)oes the fact thlat Hubner figures first (P. 12) unié, and then
(P. 39) limais, make wzio the type of ISullisanolia ? Or, is Eut/i isallolia,
1825, a niixed genus ?

The rule. as I understand it, with regard to miixed genera, is that the
succeediiîg authority may takze any of the species as thie type of the new
genus, unless the original type is actually designated. This is not the
case w'ith I{ubner's genera, except by inference in the Tentamen, where
only one species is given, 'vhich is, of course, the type. This makes the
Tentarnen so valuable. It is now generally known that Ochsenheimer
and Treitschke's genera are only catalogue naines, and catalogue naies
for such niixed assemblages that the '<type " is difficuit to decide. Blut
the Tentamen often -ives us the key, by showing us the species for wvhichi
such narnes as Agrotis, Apatla, Polia, etc., ivere originally intended.
It is an error to assume tliut the first species in any of the Verzeichniss
genera is the type. Ini seeking for the type, the student must study ail
subsequent authorities to, (md ont ail restrictions of the original terni.
Such restrictions of the original generic titie for a mixed genus have the
force of priority and must be respected. A short and easy way is to refer
to the original and take the flrst species as thc type of a mixed genus,
but this is a rough. and insecuire meilhod. In my Buffalo List 1 hlave given
sone tesuits of niy studies -as to a few of the older Noctuid -genera, ai
tlîese resuits, where müy facts cannot be disputed, mîust be respected.
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The question as t0 Eidi:yas is rendered dificuit by Hubner's separ-
ation of the species by several pages, but virttîally it seenîs to me we have
to do witi -a inixed gerius. For the use of rtdî,yas for the type iunio, we
have, then, Boisduval, Harris, Packard, Walker and inyseif. For the use
of Eul/isaizotia for tiiais, wve have the l3ritislî MNuseun Catalonuc and
niy own ivritings.

Upon a related point, 1 would say that it i.. now hield generally by
Euiopean classificators that a change ini a new specific or generic titie
itseif or its limitation by an author in the saine work or bookz, or;, if a
serial, in the saine series of papers, or year or volume, mn.ust be
respected. This would cover Guentée's changes of specifie naines in the
Species Gencéral. We must therefore write Ortiodes ener-vis, catôca/a
vidizata, etc. To this extent at least authors may correct their original
publication. There wvill be no valid objection then to ihie latter niai-ne
Orîhosia eur-oa, G. & R. This reading would inferentially show that
Hubiner's reference of limais to Buihisanotia is sufficientiy valid for ils
use as the type of the genus under Boisduval's restrictive action iii 1836.
\Ve may therefore continue, I thin k, to tise Huzdiyas for unio and con-
generic species.

The question, 1 hlave adrnitted, is a difficuit one, and the vieîv 1 here
takze of il mnay be thought xîoî enîirely uninfiuenced by my respect for the
nomenclature of Harris's Insects Injurious to, Vegetation. It is true I ain
unwilling to ]ose .Ezsdryas fron-i our lists; but, if the case ivas quite clear,
I should flot be free to obj-ect. I desire also 10 show that questions as to
generic types are liot always easy 10 solve ; tl-ey demand sonie tlîoughit,
somne study beyond the n2ere reference to a page in some book. Iii the
present case H-ubîîer's prior reference of limaeis t0 Xantlzopaslis,Verzeichi-
niss, ïiS, adds to the difficulty. I îhink il not uninteresting to have
followed E-lubner's action with regard to limais. Evidently the yellow
dots ini Cramer's figure led him, t0 believe lie hiad to do ivithi a foreign
species of Poia. Afterwards, when lie recognized Cranîer's species in
nature, lie -was evidently disappointed, and w'ishied to correct tlîe generic
position of the molli. And, iii his niew reference, lie is equally out cf the
wvay ; perhaps, indeed, his second mistake is greater than the first. Here
again it is the gay colours cf limais that inake hum, associate it with unià.
Both are ôdd-lookingf noths, hiaving a differing, while equally sîrange
beauty. The notion that in unio and allies we have 10 do with aberrant
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noctuids. is not confined t'a Hubner. The form, the discal spots on
primaries, the simplle antennoe make the viewv plausible, so that, flot s0
long ago, Moeschler is of this opinion. I rnay remark that I have neyer
seen so pale a specimien of limais as that figured by Hubner. The pretty
pink of the Spanish moth (which cornes up to us in the Middle States from
the South, blown against our lighit houses along the coast) lias ail faded
out oni Htibner's plate. Are there two species as suspected by Gueneé
frorn alcoliolic larvoe? My first specinien of limiais wvas given to me by
my old friend, 'Mr. W. H. 1Edwards, and 1 fell a victim to its attractions
to the extent of redescribing it. If I hiad then conceived my theory of the
migration of moths during the sumimer, followiiîg the guif streami and the
prevalent direction of the wind, froin south to north, I should not have
made my ndstake. While Dr. Thaxter shows that limiais breeds in
Florida, it is stili a tropical Gortynid forrn and contrasts with the rest of
our North Anierican Noctuidve.wlîich generally favour the Buropean type.

NOTES ON SOME SOUTH-W'BSTERN LIEMIPTERA.

BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND, LAS cRucES, NEW MEXICO.

In the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, 1892, pp. 193-197, the wvriter pub-
liied sorne notes on New Mexico Heteroptera and Honioptera. 'l'ie
notes on the fifty-three species in the present paper are additional and
complete the Iist, so far as the naines can be lobtained, of ail the Hemip-
tera collected by the writer ini New Mexico and Arizona.

In seven cases there are no localities attaclied to the species. This
is because the nunîbers of those species ivere returned to me ini such
confusion by Dr. Skinner that they can not be connected with »the data
referring, to them.

It should be mentioned that the Homoptera and Heteroptera are flot
separated in the list, but are arrangred, together in aiphabetical order.

Acanonia bivittala, Say.-Grand Canon, Arizona. Hance trail.
Julv 8 and Ir, 1892. TWO. Det. Uhiler

Agaizliastes sp.?-Soledad Canon, Oregon Mis., N. Mex. May 23,

189 1. One. A siaîl black capsid, wvith extremity of wing covers glassy.
Eyes red. Det. Ulîler.
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Anasa tristis..-L:2s Cruces, N. Mex. JuIy and August. Very
numerous on college farin, causing death of squash plants. Also received
from Eddy, N. Mex.

Anasa UI/eri, Stal.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Often mistaken for the
squash bug, A. insfs. Det. Uhier.

Apiomeres sbissi5es, Say.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Several. Det.
Uhier and Riley.

Brochyniena anidata, Fab.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Several speci-
mens. Det. Riley.

]3rochyinena obsciira, H. Schf.-Las Cruces, N. Mex.My1.O
Prosobis jzulora, on mesa. One. l)et. Uhier.

BJytlzoscoftus pailidts, Fitch.-Det. Uhier.
Gan~ienchià zraa Fab.-Det. Uhier.

Gabsid (neiv to Nat. iMus. CoIL)-Continental Divide, Tenaja, N.
Mex. August 2, 1892. Two. Det. Riley.

Chinîiidea villigera, U hler.-Gran d Canon, Arizona. Han ce trail.
July xo. One. Det. by comparison.

Cicadidla, sp.-Eddy, N. Mex. Sept. r, 1891. Received specimnens
of this leaf-hopper frorn NIr. F. E. Dow~ns, wvith report tliat they wvere
doing nîuch injury to potato vines. It is a small species, much resem-
bling the vine Typidocyba, and is about 3ý/ mm. long. Det. Riley.

Glastq~tera delicala, Uhler.-Det. I.hler.

Conmpsocerocoris aninicormnis, Proct.-Det. Uhier.
Conozorlzinui.s, sp.--Loi Palornos, N. Mex. lune 14, 1892. One. A

dark-brown reduviid. Det. Riley.

Cornmeiaena extensa, Uhl.-Cedar Ranch, Arizona. JUlY 6, 1892.
0.1 icotialtia, sp. (S2e PiYche, 1893, PP'* 547-548.)

Coriscus feriis, L.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. May 9 to 28, 1893 . NMany
swept from. alfallia. A small grayishi reduviid-like species. Det. Uhier.

Coizus Izyalinus, Fab.-G Bar Ranch, Zuni river, Arizona. juIy 2.,
i892. One. A Nysizis-like heteropter. Det. Riley.

Cyd;wus (?) obliquats, Uhler.-Grant County, N. Mex., (W. J. Howard,
1882). Two. Det. Riley.

Darn;Pis, sp.?-Las Cruces, N. Mex. , Det. Uhier.
Diplodüs ZuiuStal. Det. Uhier.
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Euschis/us fissifis, Uier var.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Mlay 8 ta 12,

x891r. On alfalfa. Det. Uhier.

.Euscliis/us servies, Say.-Grand Canon, Arizona. Hance trail, part
wvay up towards the rir. July 8 and 12. Twvo. Det. TJhler. Las
Cruces, N. Mex. July 8, 189-1. One on cabbagc an college farm.
IReported to occur occasianally on cabbages. Pet. Riley.

Gagpiiia qobaczhZa, IJller.-Las Cruces, N. Mcx. July îr6, 189 r.

A single aduit, with a large number of young, of this small grayish species
ivas taken on under side of leaves of very young egg, plants. The plants
were badly infested with the young, and showed abundant evidence of

their %vork. Det. Uhier. This species wvas described by Mr. Uliler in his
rep)ort on the Heteroptera of the Deathi Valley Expedition, from one

specirnen from the Argus Mts., California. Mr. Uhier examined the Las
Cruces (aduit) specimen inir 892, before receiving the Death Valley
material, but did flot venture ta descnibe it at that time f rom the single
specimen.

Geocoris.piinctibes, Say.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. May 9 ta 28, i891.

On alfalfa. Sanie are almost black, but are determined by Mr. IJhlcr as

same. A pair in coi/t of lighter aues, May 28. Det. Uhier.

HFadronema, sp.-Cocanini Plateau, Arizona. Twelve miles north of

Cedar Ranch, on road ta Grand Canon. Jtily 6, 1892. Two beaten
from A/nf/5ex, canescens, with H. mili/aris. This is a larger species than
the latter. Pet. Riley.

HJadronema miili/ar-is, Uhi. -Cocanini Plateau, Arizona. Twel ve

miles north of Cedar Ranch, on road ta Grand Canon. july 6, 1892.

Several specimens beaten froni Atn.ilex caniescenis. Pet. Riley.

Harenos/es projinquuts, Stal.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Pet. Uhler.

Ii'armostes r-eflexuluis, Say var.-La% Cïuceý, 'N. Mex. May 28, ig91,
One sweptfrom alfalfa. A green reduviid-like species. Pet. Uhler.

Lamzeria col/aris, Uhler.-Grand Canon, Arizona. Hance trail.
July 8. One. A very small bluish species, with pale yellowish face and

sternum. Eyes black, wings bluish. Det. Uhier.

Lai-gius cinctus, H. Schf. var.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Common.
Det. Uhier.
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Liodermia congi-ua, UhUl.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. May 8, 1891. Two
aduits of this fine green species on alfalfa. July 16, i891. One taken
on cabbage on college farm. Det. Uhier. On Nov. 13, ï892, there wvaz
taken on Salix longi/oi.a: in Alameda, a specimen very similar to this
species, but distinct. It may be Y'/zyauz/a custa/or, F., but is much
lighter green.

Lyctocoris camj5estr-is, Fab.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. (?). Nunmber lost,
wvhich makes the locality doubtfui. Det. Riley.

Lygaeus bistr-iangielaris, Say.-Chaves, N. Mex. Atigust 6, 1892.
One. Det. Riley.

Lygaeus Kal/mil, Stai.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Det. IJhler.

Ly.gaeus r-ecliva/us, Say.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. July 8, i891. On
squash on college farm. Previously taken on varîous plants, mostly on
flowers of Aster sjinosus. iBelen, N. Mex. August 7, 1892. One.
Grant Co., N. Mex. (W. J. H.), Ozie. Det. Riley.

-4elalocoriJ!,ýus face/ues, Say.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. May 8, 1891.

Oîie on alfalfa. May 23, oîie on ground in Soledad Canon. May 24,
one on ground on plain to east of Organ Mts. Det. Uhier and Riley.

.Afenbacid.- Co canin i Piateau, twelve miles north of Cedar Ranch,
Arizona. July 6. A long-horned tree-hopper found in numbers on the
stems of Ride/lia tazgetinat. They doubtless suck its juices.

Miletapodiiusgraniloii.s, Dallas.-Soledad Canon, Organ Mts., N. Mex.
A-ay 2- and 24, 18S i. Three inside head, at bases of leaves of a century
plant (Agave), up a north side branch of the Canon. The Agave was
probably A. -Parryi. Dct. Uhier.

.Ilfii-antia /iisti-onica.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Numerous in July on
Chinese cabbages on college farm. Eggs and newly hatched young
observed July 16.

Naria ifemlorata, Stal.-Grand Canon, Arizona. Hance trail. JuIy
io. Three. Det. Uhier.

.IVariiiap1 alidicorn.iis, Stal.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. One. A grayisli-
brown bug resembling -leptogiossies. Det. Riley.
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Nezara nzarginata, Beauv.-Grand Canon, Arizona. Hance trail.
July ii to 12, 1892. A bright green pentatomid. Found in numbers
on the thin green pods of Ger-cis occiden/alis, a round-leafed leguminous
tree. FroM 2,000 to 3,000 feet belowv the rim. They were found ordy
on this tree, and doubtless pierce the pods. Aduits and nyniphs. Det.
Uhier.

Notonecta mexicana, Amyot.-Grand Canon, Arizona. Hance trail.
J uly 8 to ii. Common iii the stream. LarvS, and nymphs also takzen.
Det. Uhier.

Oecieiis decens, Stal.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Aug. 19. One on stalk
of Heliaidizus annuus. Aug. 2 1, one on Xanthti= leaf. Det. Uhier.

Ormiienzispi-reinosa, Say.-Grand Canon, Arizona. Hance trail. July
S. One. A grayi4sh-brown liomopter. Det.'Uhiler.

Pliyina/az WoiJ/i, Stal.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Common. Also Grand
Canon, Arizona. Hance trail, near rim, July i i and 12. Det. Uhier.

Res/Izenià sp. ?.-Soledad Canon, Organ Mts., N. Mex. May 23,

1891. Four specimens on thistle, mostly on the flowers. A beautiful
black and deep red capsid. The antenn.c were missing, ivhichi made the
determination uncertain. Det. Uhier.

Sa/da inter-stiaiis, Say.-Det. Uhier.
ScoZoj5s sp. ?-Las Cruces, N. Mex. A long-horned tree hopper. On

herbage. Det. Uhier.
.pfiiatoniius ,geniculatus, Stal.-Grant County, N. Mex. (W. J. H.).

One. A pale-coloured diplodid. Det. Riley.
Stiretries aniclior-ago, Fab. (Nymph).-Las Cruces, N. Mex. August

i9, i891. Several nymphs of this pentatomid taken on Zidiaitius
annueus. The nymphi is jet black, with a large red spot. The larvS are
almost wholly black. No aduits. Det. Riley.

27zyanla cutstator-, Fab. and var.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. Nov. 13.
One. A light green pentatomid, with five very faint orange flecks on each
edge of abdomen. Det. Riley.-Var. Las Cruces, N. Mex. May 8, 189 i.
Onie on alfalfa. Wholly of a clear lighit green. Det. Uhier.

CORRIGENDA.
Page 251, line 21 from top, for "lLimer," read, Zirnr.
Page 254, line 25 frorn top, "One of the types of this species," should

precede, "B-. finatzs,"' etc., as it refers to B. btizctatissiiiius.
Page 256, line 16 from top, for Il(rods)," read, pods.
Page iilne 3 from bottom, for Ilback," read, bark.
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NOTES ON NOVA SCOTIAN DRAGONFLIES.
BV PHILIP P. CALVERT, PHILADELP-IA. PA., AND WILLIAbl SHERATON,

TORONTO.

(In 1889 and i 89o, Mr. William Sheraton, of Wycliffe College, Toronto,
collected some Odonata at Pictoti, Nova Scotia, for me. At thie end of
the collecting sea.son of 1889, he sent me a letter containing, his field notes
on the specimens captured. These observations are so interesting, in My
opinion, that any publication in which they appear ought also to bear Mr.
Sheraton's name as joint author. He has kindly acceded to Mny wish in
this respect, although modestly protesting that his part has Ilbeen only
suchi as any chiid could have done." Ail notes in the present paper
concerning localities, habits and dates are to be credited to Mr. Sheraton,
wivhle I arn responsible for the determinations and the fewv bibliographical
notes. With the exception of Aeschna cons/ridta, none of the species
mentioned below had been recorded from Nova Scotia previous to Mr.
Sheraton's taking thern, although I have since cited the locality, for sonie
of the species, in various papers-P. P. C.)

The dragonflies which I obtained in Pictou %vere, with feiv exceptions,
fromn three localities, (i) a sm-iil, shallow, wveedy pond in an open field-
"Simpson's pond"; (.-) a srnall, boggy brook, full of rushes, etc., in a

back pasture (marked on envelopes, "Brook north of Priest's Barni," or
"Mr. Simpson's back pasture ") ; (3) a much larger and deeper pond,
surrounded on every side_ but one with a thick second grovth of spruce
(marked "1 Pond on Back Road near the 'Boar's Back "). Most of the
kinds I got were found iii all three localities, buit they ail appeared to
have some preference in the matter.

Les/es unguicua/a, Hagen. Pasture, Aug. 2 1, 1889.
Les/es unca/a, Kirby (Izama/a, Selys, 1862.> June 19, i889, common

about Simpson's Pond and the boggy brook, and I think were also found
at the larger pond, although I have not recorded the capture of any
speciniens there. JîîlY 23, r889, the pasture;- also i 89o.

BEnallagmia eby-iun, H{agen. Bxceedingly abnndant froni the begin-
ning (June i9, 1889) to the end of the season in the first Iocality, and
quite abundant also about the boggy brook, particularly in the earlier
part of the summer, and at points where it broadened into small pools
with more or less open water. They were also abundant at the larger
pond by the Boar's Back (a great ridge of gravel, running for sorne miles
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tiîrough the country, and apparentiy the shore of a now vanishied lake) on
the one occasion on which I was able to visit it, July 23.

Gor-dit/egaster diastatoAs, Selys. One maie, June 24, i88ý, brook.
Aesc/ina consticta, Say. Twvo maies, Juiy 26, 1889 ; one femnale,

Sept. 2, 1889, may belong here or to the next species. First noticed
towards the end of june, and during the rernainder of my stay in Pictou
wvas frequently seen everywhere, often far from water, but wvas difficuIt to
catch. Two of the specimens I sent you ivere captured in rather unusual
ways. One I knocked dowvn with a stick, as 1 was walking along the
road one evening, and 1 pickced him up before lie sticceeded, in picking
himself up. The other alighited upon me one morning wien I was
standing on a Iadder untying a clotiies line, in such a way that wvhen I
Iowered my arrm (quite unconscious of its presence) it was hield secureily
betwveen my arni and nîy side. This latter occurrence seemed to me
rather indicative of stupidity in the insect, other specimens of whicli I
have knowvn to fly almost in my face whien I was iiot endeavoring to
catch them. On the other hand they Ildodged -» the net with great skiii,
and on one occasion having found two hiovering over a brook, at wvhicli 1
liad seen them, wvhen without a net, sorne hours before, having captured
one, 1 made an unsuccessful sweep at the second, ivhich had flown awvay
a short distance on my scooping in the first, and then returzied, wvhen it
flew straighit away frorn the brook and did not return, at least to that part,
althougli I waited for sonie tirne.

Aesc/nia c/ebsydra, Say. Three males, July 26, 1889. Ail my three
specimens wvere taken at the deep pond near the Boar's Back, but 1 think
I have also seen them iii other localities, and 19ying about the country
like the preceding species, froin wvhich. it is, wvhen on the wing, to me,
indistinguishable at a short distance. (Twvo of these maies are cited in a
paper on this species in Ezt. N'ews, Vol. V., p. Il.)

Somna/ociira !'ail/ii, Scudder. One feniale, July 23, 1889. I
found one femnale Iayin- lier eggs iii a littie bit of openi vater, so surrounded
and overarchied by rushies that lier movements ivere much restricted.
(This femnale, ivhichi stili rernains the only known individual of its sex, lias
been described by the first of the two atithors of tue present paper in
Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., xvii., p>. 33, 1890, with. a supplementary note in
Ent. N'ewzs, iii., p. 23, 1892.)

Libella qudiicltLinné. Oîe femnaleJuly 24, pasture; two
males, one female, Juiy 26, 1889, Abundant iii ail tiiree localities, but
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about the shallow pond I neyer succeeded iii catching a single specilmein.
They Ildodgyed"1 every time. I captured one which lîad aliglited on a
stump near the boggy brook, but as I wvas taking it out of the net it
grabbed iny finger savagecly, whereat I was so taken aback that I let luini
slip from my fingers, wiîen lie, of course, Iost nîo time in Ilrnaking hiimseif
scarce." After this I made rnany vain attenipts to capture specimens of
this kind, but got none. On visiting the pond near the Boar's Back,
however, I succeeded in capturing three, steaiing up and sweeping thleni
iii sud-lenly wvhen they ivere close under the steep bank at one side of the
pond. Five nmales, one female, 189o-pond hiaif a mile east of Boar's
Back, July 12.

.Lezicoi-hinia zroxima, Calvert. Twvo males, JUIY 26, 1889. I saw
none, to my knowledge, away from, the pond by the Boar's Back, where
the two specirnens I sent you wvhere taken. (Trhese wvere two of the
types of the original description of this species iii Trans. Amn. Eut. Soc.,
xvii,, p. 38, 1890.) One maie, i890.

Leitcoihinia /nedsonica, Selys. One maie, one female, June 25, 1g889
Ineyer saw any but the two specirnens I sent you, which wvere taken in

locality No. 2. (These two were the types of wvhat ivas too hiastily
'baptized Leiecorinia Nagenzi, ni., sp., with the first of us as sponsor, in
Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., xvii., p). 36, Jan., 1t890, and as promptiy buried in
Ellt. News, i-, P. 73, MZY, 1890. If there were any hopes of a revivifi-
cation, it is only necessary to add that ini July, 1890, on the occasion of a
visit to Camxbridge, Dr. Hlagen and myself compared this couple with
types of L. hudsonica in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, and satisfied
ourseives that they 'vere specifically identicai.)

Leucoiinia intacta,'FHagen. Six m'aies,- Juiy 12, j 890-pond hiaif a
mile east of Eoar's Back.

.Dziba-bcdl, Say. June 25, JUIY 24, Aug. 21, 1889.

.Di.Plax obtrusa, Hagen. JUly 24, 1889.

(MIr. Sheraton's notes refer to these two very sinîiiar species together.)
NO. 7 (specirnens of D. ruibicieidida taken june 25) xvas abunda.nt.in ai
three of the places iii which most- of my collecting ivas done, but especiaiiy
s0 about the boggy brook, where I first saw it. They were easiiy caughit.
Thley had a curious habit of rising suddenly from the weeds about the
brook, flying aiong a short distance not far off the ground, and then
alighting upon it like a .locust. The likeness to the latter insect lu s0
doing was uîuch increased by their size, colour, and by their flight, which
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wvas slowv and unsteady for a dragonfly. (The colours of the specimens
taken June 2- are pale, indicating recerit transformation, a condition
wvhich explains the peculiarities of the flighit).

Kind No. io (aIder individuals of D. r-zebicznzdtita and .D. obirzesa)
did not appear until late in July, but speedily became very abundant, and
during the Iast part of the summer was by ail odds the most common
species, even outnumbering the littie ]?nallagnia cbriium, at Simpson's
Pond. The back of the abdomen of this species in life was of a brilliant
red.

It niay be well to add, by way of postcript, that the species of Odonata,
other than those nanîed above, which have been recorded from Nova
Scotia are, with the original pilace af record :

Lestes disjun;pcta, Selys, Bull. Acad. Roy. Belg. (2), XIII., p. 303,

1862.

Gom;phuis par-vuluts, Selys, Bull. Acad. Roy. Belg., XXI., Pt 2, p. 56,
1854; in his M'%ono. Gonîph., p. î58, îS58, tlîe Iocality is given as based
on "11un male dans la collection dit Britisli Museum."

Gordi./egaster mnaczdiatus, Selys, Bull. Ac. Roy. Belg. (2), XLVI., p.
690, 1878 (Cape Breton).

Somatotiora dloingata, Scudder. saturata, Hagen (no descr.>, Syn.
Neur. N. A-, 1p. 138, 186 1, Selyse collection," Selys,. B ull. Ac. Blel-, (2),

XXXI., P. 2 93, 1 S7 1, cites the Nova Scotian specimen as in the Britishi
Museumn.

Sornatociz/ora forci.pata, Scudd. chialybea, Hagen (no descript), Syn.
Neur. N. A., p. 13-8, 186 y, IlSelyse collection "_

Sonzatocidora teiiebrosa, Say.' tenebrica, FIag. (no descr.) Syn. Neur.
N. A., P. 13S, iS6x, "lSelyse collection'.

Tetragoneuiria semiiaquca, Burin. Hagen, Proc. Bost. Soc. N._ H.,
XVIII., p). 61, I875, c<Selys.»

Cordudia Shwrteffi, Scud. ifit.rcaita, flagen (no descr.), Syn. Neur.
N. A., p. 137, 1 S6 1, 8-Selyse collection '.

Lezicorinia glacialis, Hagen, Trans. Ain. En t. SOC., XVI T, p- 234,
i890, (Cape Breton).

The precise loc-alities are flot given in these records quoted.

There is mucli reason ta think that the Odonate fauna of Nova Scotia
embraces many more species than the twenty-two, known at the present
tinie to inhiabit the Province.
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A STUDY 0F THE GENUS MENISCUS.

BY G. C. DAVIS, AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, M 1CR.

Sy'nopsis of sbecies.-e
Abdomen entirely black or withi white margins of segments.

Femora rufous or honey yellow.
Antennem with yellowish annuhîs ................... Bdhelliei, CR.
Antennwu without yellowish annulus.

Areolet present.
Abdominal segments without white margns

Ple-ur.oe more or Iess rîifous, yellow spots before and
beneath tcguhe ..................... ... scutdlar-is, CR.

Pleurze black, a yellow spot before and beneath tegulie
.......................... suberbus, PROV.

iPleura.- black, without spot before or beneath teguhe
............................. jarva, ce.

Abdominal segments margined îvith white. .. 5lhrims R

Areolet wanting-.
Mesothorax more ér Iess rufous ......... osteiitator.. n. sp.
Mesothorax black and yelloiv.......mirabilis, CR.

Fcnimora black, areolet present..........Ysoa l p
Abdomen rufous, black at base.

Areolet present, antennSe without annulus.
Posterior fernora black with yellow markings.. edegaz s, CR.
Posterior feniora rufous........... .OJb5Us, nl. Sp.

Areolet wanting, antennme with -white ninulus... 3iciiganeiisis, n. sp.
Abdomen black, bantded with yelloiv at base of se.,ments..

MENIscus OSTENTATOR, nl. sp.

9.Lengthl,75 mml.; Ovipositor, 7 mM. Black, POlishled;> with
orbital lines froin occiput l'O middle of eyes in front, cheeks, clypeus,
niandibles except tip, palpi, gula, cuneiform lines on mesonotum, tegula;
spot in front, lines beneath extending irregularly back to posterior coxS,
sides of scutelluim, line on lower pleurîv betwveen anterior and middle
coxiW, prosternum, anterior coxa-, iniddle and posterior coxzc except a
black dash above and large spot inside, aHl the trochanters except black

*.1fenict -.çljiieiz4ii, PRov., ai Mf. Iza:UdiZPRc.., beIong to Pi'j"'t 4

3-911
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base, l)osterior tibia- except black annuluç near base and black extremity,
and tips of the abdominal segments beyond the first, yellowish-îvhite.
Remainder of legs fulvous, with a black spot at the base of ail the femora
and an annulus near the tip of the posterior femora ; tarsi dusky.
Antenîw Iong- siender, black. Wings hyaline, without areolet. MN-eso-
sternum and meso-and metapleura'. rufous. Metanoturn1 smooth, oval,
coarsely punctured, with one smnall circuilar transverse carina near the
abdomen. First segment of the abdomen shining, 2 and 3 finely punc-
tured. g' ith the abdomen as in the 0. 'l'lie head is yellow except
the central part of the vertex and occiput, which are black. Pronotuni
and a spot on the front edge of miesonotuin, black ; remiainder of meso-
tiotum. rufous, with yellow markings as iii the 9;scutellum, plIeurne and
venter, yellowish-whlite. Antenin;e reddish-brown, îvith scape beneath
yelloiv. Legs saie as in ? except more yellow.

Described froin3 and i & taken at the Michigan Agricultural
College.

MENISCUS SLOSSONie, n. sp.
9.Length, 12 inim.; ovipositor, S mm. Black, with Iemon-yellow

inarkings as follows : orbDits., two more or less united longitudinal siples
on the front, cheeks at base of niandibles, mouth except tip of mndibles,
tegul;e, minute spot beneathi and dash ini front, sonietimes wanting, V on
scutelluin, post-scutellura, central spot on metanotuin, tips of abdominal
segments il, 2 and -, and sometimes base of the first. Legts yelloiv, with
al] the cox.e: and posterior legs with first joint of the trochanter, femora,
except tip and base, tibize except base, anid tarsi, black. Antenna- bhrck.
Apex of wings infuminated; areGlet large, petiolaie. Tnorax and hecad
coarsely and closely punctured.. metanotuni rough. Abdomen shining,
smnooth.

Described froin3 specimens collected at the top of M1ount %Vash-
ington, N. H., by M\-rs. Annie Trunibi: Slos-son, to whonî I. takre
pleasure in dedicating this species.

M\ENISzcus COM.tPTuzS, il. Sp.

9.Lengthi, S mm.; ovipositor, 6 nmn. lack, with abdomen beyond
second segment rufous. Orbital hunes nearly enclosing base of antenn.v,
fa-ce, excep)t three short black.- dashies just beneath antenua'.z, mouth, gula,
nearly ail of prothorax, tegul.oe, line bencath, lon- line in front confiluent
with triangular spot on iresonotuin, spot in front of scutelluin, scutelurn
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except a small wedge iii front, post-scutellum, a large irregular diagonal
spot on niesopleura, spot beneath posterior wing, circular s.'pot just back
and above, semicircle arotund insertion of abdomen with a ray extending
forward fromn each coxa, and a third from the abdomen, base and apex
of thec first two abdominal segments, 4 anterior coxoe and trochanters,
stripe on posterior coxoe above and second joint of posterior trochanter ,
yellowish-white. Posterior coxSe and first joint of trochanter black ;
posterior tarsi dusky at tips ; remainder of lcgs honey-yellow. Anteume-
black, fulvous towvard the tilp. WVings hyaline, infuiv.ated at the apex;
areolet small, petiolate. Entire thorax coarsely, but flot closely, punc-
tured. Abdomen smnootl, shilling.

Described frorn 2 9?collected at the "Michigan Agricultural College.

M 'ENISCUS MI'ICHIG.ANENSIs, ri. sp.
~.Length, i o mm.; ovipositor, S min. Black, withi yellow markings;

abdomen beyond second segment rufous. Broad orbital lines. entire
front, scape beneath, annulus on antennze, mouth except tips of mandibles,
gula, entire protîxorax%, teguhze, line beneath, large triangula r spot in front
confluent with a cuineiforni line on niesonotuni, extending back nearly to
the scutellum, venter except anterior part of inesosteriin, with a con-
tinuation of the saine on to the pleurre, ending iii a large hook beneath

the bifs ieta)leuir and two lines above ;oining posieriorly, base, apex
and a large spot iii the centre of the first abdo)minal segment, base and
apex of second segment, connected by a longitudinal uine, lemon-yellow.
Posterior femiora rufous; 4 p)osterior trochanters black at base, and cox;e
with black stripe above ;2 1jind cox;e black inside ; extreinity of posterior
tibi., and basal joint of tarsi, except tip, black; remiainder of legs lemon-
yellow. Wings hyaline without areolet. Antenn.v brown, black above.
Thorax and face coarsely, but rwnt closely, punctured. Abdomen smooth,
shinin'g.

DeFcr-ibed from i 9ta«keni at the .Michigan Agricultural College.

? MENiCUS TOHNS in. Sp.

9.Length, r i mm.; ovipositor, r.5 min. Black, with yellowish-
white niarkings, as follows: Entire bead, except occipuit, spot enclosing
ocelli and antenna-, narrow central hune beneath, reaclîing ho clypeus, and
tips of mndibles ; prosternumn; rnesothorax with twvo cuneiformn Unes on
margins of inesonotum, two stripes in front of scutelluni, scutellum except
posterior part and spot in front, two spots beneath prinlary wings and
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another in front of middle coxoe, posterior pai t of mesosternum ; meta-
thorax with a transverse row of 5 spots across the anterior part and 3
across the posterior part ; abdomen with first segment to spiracles and a
short Une in centre beyond, broad band at base of second and third seg-
ments, narrower band at base of succeeding segments and entire venter.
AntennS- wanting. Legys hioney-yellow, excePt 4 anterior coxmc beneath,
whicli are whitish, joints 3, 4 and 5 of middle tarsi, which are dusky, and
apical third of posterior tibke and basai fourth of first tarsal joint, which
are black. Wings hyaline, somewvhat infumnated aronnd the apical margin;
areolet wanting. Entire thorax punctured, metanotumn rugose. Abdomen
sornewhat clavate, smooth and polishied.

0Oving to the short ovipositor arnd shape of abdomen, this species
ivili probably belong to a new grenus, and is only temporarily placed here.

Described from i specimen taken at Jainesburg, New jersey, by Mr.
Chas. IV. Johnson, to whom. 1 take pleasure iii dedicatingr this species, as
a sliglht token of thanks for the niany valuable specimens of ITchneuno nidze
sent me.

NEW SPECIES 0F TENTHRBDINID,, WITH TABLES OF
THE SPECIES 0F STRONGYLOGASTER AND

MONECTENUS.

BY ALEX. D. MACGILLIVRAV, ITHACA, N. Y.

The following descriptions are offtered, preparatory to publishing a
list of the sa'v-fiies of the Upper Cayuga Lake Fauna. The types are in
the Entoi-ological Collection of Corneil University.

CALIROA, Costa.
Caliroa .Arortoia, n. sp. Body entirely black, head finely, densely

punctate, clypeus emnarg,,inate, antennme black, broad, of the saine width
throughout, third segrnent one-third longer than fourth, fourth anxd fifth
subequal in length, sinus each side of the ocelli reaching the back of the
head, from eachi side of the lateral sinuses there is another sinus starts
off behind, the posterior ocelli, crossing back of the median ocellus and
running down each side of this ocellus for a short distance, where it
becomeès obsoiete;- tegukue and collar very narrowly duli white, thorax
and abdomen glossy black ; legs white, coxz-e, trochanters, basai halE
anterior and basal two-thirds of middle and posterior femora black,
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posterior tibia wvith a band at apex, and posterior tarsis except base of
metatarsus, brown ; wvings hyaline, veiiis and stigmna black, costa at
iminediate base whiite, first submarginal cross-vein distinct. Length, 7

Habitat-McLeaii, N. Y. i j -oth May, 1890.

This species is readily separated from obsoléta by the crossing sinus
on the front, the colotir of the feniora, and the larger size. The species
is dedicated to, Mr. Edward Norton, the wcll-knowii student of Arnericani
Tenthredinidpe.

STRON GYLOGASTER, Dalil b.
i. Lanceolate ceil witli a cross-line. . .. .........

Lanceolate withoiit a cross-line. .. .. ......... .
2. Under wing-s ii incomplete outer celis; if coniplete, no

cross-vein in ceil ini front of lanceolate ceil.. .... 3
Under wings with complete outer cells, and wvith a cross-vein

in cel! in front of lanceolate celi........pingzzis, Nort.
3AntennSein part pale..................4.

AntennSe wliolly black.................9.
4. AntennSe pale at apex................

Antennoe pale at base.............ez5icera, Say.
5. Head testaceous....................6.

Head black.....................
6. Median lobe of miesothorax black, margined with wvhite

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... mlcllosus, Say.
Median lobe of mesothorax rufous ............. termiinalis, Say.

7. Eyes niargined before and beind with black ........ aj5icatis, Say.
IEyes margined iir white or rufous in part........ .

S. Eiyes rnargined before and hehlind with white. .pallidico7rzis, Nort.
:Eyes rnargined, belind wvith rufous, black iii front. . rui.focidus, ni. sp.

9. Lanceolate ceil of posterior wings flot attaining the margin, an
appendiculate vein at apex.........abzormis, Prov.

Lanceolate ceil attaining the margin, flot with an appendicu-
late vein at apex...................o.

ro. Eves partly rnargined with white........fidizs, Cress.
Eyes wholly rnargin ed with black........... i .

i z. Ail the coxS- and trochanters white...........12.
Sorne of the coxSe and trochanters black or in part black. 13.

12. Scutelluni black.. .. .......... .. pallicoc:2us, Prov.
Scutellurn white.. ............ proxiiius, Prov.
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13. Abdomen entirely black... Cress.
Abdomen transversely banded a'bove wvith rufous or yellowv.. . 14.

14. Ail the femora rufous..............zfocinctis, N ort.
The femora in part black...........tibitz/is, Cress.

1 5. AlitenieL pale at base. ............. zfescens, Nort.
AntennSe entirely black..................6.

16. Tu'orax reddisli-yellow.............znicits, NOrt.
Thorax black.. .. .. ........................ 17-

17. Abdomen wvho]1y rufous.. .. .......... tacites, Say.
Abdomen in part black................i 8.

i S. Abdominal segments two to four wholly pale... .... 1.

Abdominal segmients two to four in lpart black.......24.
i19. Cox.%, wholiy pale..................20.

CoxSe entirely or in part black,.............21.
20. Scutellum black.............. ailZicoxits, Prov.

Scutellumn white............ .. 5roxiizus, Prov.
2 1. Basai abdominal segment wholly 4lack...........22.

Basai abdominal segment îlot wholly b]ack.........23.
22. Femora black at base............annuosus, Nort.

Fernora rufous..............lucteosuî, Prov.
23. .Coxie wholly b!ack.. .. .. . . . ........ . essatus, Prov.

Coxwe waxen-yellow at apex......... ... longzduils, Nort.
24. Abdominal segmients 3'ellow at base and black at apex

.......................... ulticinct us, No.
Abdominal segments black at base and yellow at apex, or with

offlv the two basai segments black............25.
25. Coxoe wholly rufous...........SOreclatles, Pros'.

Come in part black.................26.
26. Abdomen with the twvo basai segments black........27.

Abdomen with the two basai segments tiot wholly black.....28.
:27. Legs waxen-yelIoiv............ ... ontoulus, Nort.

Femnora iii part black at base; female with a whorl of liairs at
apex.................paczfîcus, MvacG.

28. Abdominal segments finely miarfgined ivith white. j5.olii/us, Prov.
Abdominal segments wvith the apical hialf testaceous or reddish-

yellow ...... .......... .... .. .. ... .... .. .. .... .29.
29. Coxve wholly black.. .. .. .. .. ....... annulosus, Nort.

CoxSe pale at apex...............dis/ans, Nort.
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Str-ongylogaster- -ifociidus, n. sp. Hlead black, clypeus and Iabrum
wvhite, Iabrum broadly rounded, a prorninent rufous spot behind each eye,
antennie black, segments six to nine white, the third segment one-third
longyer than the fifth, sinus at side of ocelli xiot reaching the back of the
head; thorax black, the teguat, rufous ; apex of the abdominal segments
slightly darker, basai plates black ; legs rufous, coxze black, posterior
coxSe slightly marked with yellowv, anterior and miiddle trochanters black.
posterior yelloiv, feinora and tibize rufous, posterior femora slightly
rnarked with black at apex, tarsi yellowv; wings slightly yeliowisii, veins
brown. costa at base of stigma yellow, apex of stigma brown, lanceolate
ceil wvith an oblique cross-nervure, posterior wings with two middle ceils,
outer celis incomplete. Length, i i mm.

Habitat-Ithaca, N. Y. 9 !?~, June 5-10, 1890.

Strogy/çaser jrimtivisMacG., shon Id more properly be referred
to Tentliredo5sis, having the cross-vein of the lanceolate celi perpendicu!ar
or wanting, and the third and fourth segments of the antennie equal.

BIVENA,* geli. nov.

XVings wvith three marginal and four submargiiial celis, the first
marginal celi «receiving the tivo anterior submnarginal cross-veins and. the
second the third, the second and third submarginal ceils each receiving, a
recurrent nervure, lanceolate celi openi at the shoulder, subcontracted at
middle wvith a cross-vein near the apex, subcosta wanting, posterior ivings
with twvo middle celis, the cross-vein closing the apex of the anterior one
runs to the rnargin of the wing at about one-third the width of the cel,
thence follows around -the margin of the wing to the vcin forming the
posterior side of the ccli ; antennaze nine-jointed, filiform, reaching to
about the base of the abdomen, the segments aIl of the same ividth, head
as wide as the thorax, very slightly dilated behind the eyes ; abdomen
about as long as the head and thorax, somnewhat ividened at middle,
ovipositor stout, of the tisuai type of MN-acrophya. Type, i3ivena mra
Sp. n10V.

A very interesting genus, belonging to the subfamily Tenthredinffl.
Easily separated from both the Lydjiime and Xyiiinoe by the absence of
subcosta, froni the former by the nine-jointed antennoe and froin the latter
in not having the ovipositor greatly exserted and the basai wegments of
the antennze dilated.

"Bis, twice ; vcna. vcin.

ï 27
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Bivena maria, sp. nov. Hlead black, ivith wvhite on the anterior
orbits, beneath the eyes, around the immediate base of the antennale, a
quadrangular spot betweea the antennwe, the clypeus, and the Jabrum -
antennS brownish.-yelloiw, the third segmen)t slightly longer than fourth,
fourtli and fifth subequal, clypeus truncate, sinus each side of the ocelli,
reaching the postt-ior part of the head - the teguhe, collar narrowly, the
szutellum, cenchri, and apex of the basai plates, yellow ; abdomen rufous,
the basai hiaif of the first segment and three apical segments, including
the ovipositor sheath, black ; legs yellow, the anterior and middle coxaU
slightly at base, the posterior above and belowv, and the posterior tibia at
apex, black ; wings hyaline, veins brown, including the costa, stignma
black, lighter at apex and behind. Length, 8 mnm.

Habitat-West Danby, N. Y. 1 3, 1 May, 189go.

MONECTENUS, Dahlb.

i. Wings smoky ;scutelluni black; antennoiie with thirteen segments
........................... fuvus, Nort.

\Vings hyaline; antennoe with more than thirteen segments.. .. 2.

2. Lateral fulvous uine of abdomen interrupted on the three or
four basai segments; antennoe fifteen-jointed.. . .siiffesus, Cress.

Lateral fulvous hune continuous from the base of the abdomen. . 3.

3.AntennSe fourteeîi-joinited. .. .. .. .. ...... mellice.ps, Cress.

Antennoe sixteen-jointed.. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .j erinus, n. Sp.

Mlonectenus jiiii/'eriinus, n. sp. Fulvous, with the followinig parts
black: niandibles, antennie, a lunate mark, including the ocelli, its horrus
reacing the antennoe; a broad dashi on tlue lateral lobes, the scutellum,
in some cases onîy its apex, metathorax, basai plates, tergum and venter
except a lateral line, pectus, pleurze except a dark fulvous spot, coxaS at
base, and tarsi at apex;- antt.nnoe decidedly serrate beneath, with sixteen
distinct segments; clypeus emiarginate; wings hyaline, veins brow'n,
caudal half of cross-vein between first and second submnarginal celis li a-
fine, stignma brown, clearer at middle.* Length, 3 mm.

Hlabitat-Ithaca, N. Y. Collected by Mr. R. L. Junghylanns, a student
in the Entomiological Department of Corneil Uniiversity. Described
from four females, collected on Red Cedar (Jztnfer-zs vii-giiiana).

MnaiIed Novenlcr 3rd.
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